Donation Request: Haiti, August 2017
$300 cash in order to host a community dinner. (We will purchase all the food at the market and pay local Haitian
women to cook. This is a good way to invest in the local economy.)
Quality flip flops / sandals: Haitian terrain is rough. Lots of gravel, lots of steep hills to climb. Thin flip-flops (Old Navy,
Walmart) do not hold up and will break within a day or two of use. Thicker soles are appreciated. (Something to
consider: including used items give the impression that this is your hand-me-down, and that the person who receives it
isn’t good enough for a new pair of sandals).
Baby Formula – sensitive formula (powder, sensitive stomach, not expired)
Silvadine Cream (Burn Cream): there is a lot of cooking over open coals and a major form of transportation is on
motorbikes; burns are common. (Any other medications are also appreciated – children’s tylonol, children’s allergy
medicine – things you might easily stop off and grab for your children at your local Walgreen’s.)
Jersey knit material: for one of the products they would like to make and sell with their single parents, widows & at-risk
teen girls. Old t-shirts or old jersey sheets – brighter the colors the better! Black and grey are also needed. (They will be
cut into strips.) PLEASE be mindful of text and images!
Soccer balls and soccer ball pumps

Nail polish, files, cotton pads, nail polish remover
Sunday school supplies: crayons, markers, card stock, glue sticks
Diapers size 4
Baby shampoo
Large Ziploc bags
Trash bags (13 gallon STRONG)
Garlic salt
Seasoning salt
Milk chocolate chips
Feminine pads: the girls like the thin ones

If you're able to help collect some of the items on this list, donations can be delivered to the church office at two
different church locations (in boxes labeled HAITI MISSION TRIP):
1. Congregational United Church of Christ, 133 S. Franklin Street, Whitewater, WI 53190, (262) 473-4101
2. First United Methodist Church, 145 Prairie St, Whitewater, WI 53190, (262) 473-2131
Please deliver items by Sunday, August 13th.

Amazon Wish List (for friends out of state, will be shipped directly to us)
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/ls/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_ep_ws_YIxzbFBNW7X7?ie=UTF8&lid=15N1PYU3L5XWD&ref_=cm_sw_r_cp_ep_ws_YI-xzbFBNW7X7&ty=wishlist
If they use Amazon Smile, they can also have a portion of their order amount donated back to New Song Mission (or any
local nonprofit that you would like to support through Amazon Smile).

